
NEWEST CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY

CENTER TO BE IN SILVERADO RANCH

Commissioner Michael Naft is hosting a virtual

public meeting from 5 to 7 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 7,

to discuss plans to build a new community center

at Silverado Ranch Park.

 

Residents of Silverado Ranch are invited to join

Commissioner Naft, Clark County Design Team

Members, and LGA Architecture design team via

Zoom to discuss the future community center and

provide input about the new facility’s programs,

services and building features.

 

The park is at 9855 Gilespie St., which is just

east of the I-15 and Las Vegas Boulevard along East

Silverado Ranch Boulevard. The new Community

Center is expected to open in 2023.

To register for the meeting and complete a survey

visit: ClarkCountyNV.gov/SilveradoCenter.

CALL, EMAIL,
WRITE, FOLLOW

500 S. Grand Central Parkway

Las Vegas, NV 89155

702-455-3500

#AllAroundA

@MichaelNaft

ClarkCountyNV.gov

Michael.Naft@ClarkCountyNV.gov
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https://www.clarkcountynv.gov/government/board_of_county_commissioners/district_a/srcc_planning.php


ALL AROUND A
The Board of County Commissioners (BCC) presented a proclamation to recognize
independence for Nagorno-Karabakh (Artsakh). It was declared that the people
of Artsakh have a right to self-determination and to live their lives without fear of
further violence. 

Also this month, Commissioner Naft gifted a key to the County to Michael Young,
Jeffrey Young, and Nathan Young owners celebrating 100 Years of YESCO.  The
family-owned business and Southern Nevada's history have long been intertwined.

The District A team partnered with Valencian Gold Restaurant and Delivering
with Dignity to deliver food to residents in need.  The pilot program has a mission

to feed our community’s vulnerable families and keep them safe from COVID-19.

This year marked the 11th annual Small Business Saturday.  While 2020 has been
extremely difficult for so many small businesses, the day encouraged consumers to
patronize independently-owned retail, restaurants, and service providers. 
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HELP TRANSFORM THE FUTURE OF CLARK COUNTY

Clark County is asking residents to complete a survey about its Development Code,

called “Title 30,” by Dec. 15 and take part in virtual stakeholder meetings scheduled

for Dec. 8. It is the latest effort involved in the County’s major, multi-year

“Transform Clark County” initiative launched earlier this year. The process will

establish a cohesive vision for the future and a defined strategy to achieve that

vision. 

This effort will include a complete rewrite of Clark County’s key policy and

regulatory documents—the Master Plan and Development Code. The updated

Master Plan will serve as a policy guide for the growth and physical development

of Clark County over the coming decades and will inform subsequent updates to

the Development Code. The survey is available at TransformClarkCounty.com. 

“Public input is so important to insure Clark County can best serve our residents,

said Commissioner Michael Naft.  “Transform Clark County will guide what our

region looks like today and for future generations who live, work, and recreate

in the area.  I strongly encourage every resident of Clark County to take this

opportunity to have their voice and their viewpoint heard."

Residents are encouraged to attend a virtual open house on Tuesday, Dec. 8 at

either 10:30 a.m. to noon or 6-7:30 p.m. to learn about draft countywide policies,

ask questions and share your ideas about the future of Clark County. 

Community input is an important part of reshaping both documents, which will

help guide how future tax dollars are invested to improve our quality of life. 

 “Transform Clark
County will guide
what our
region looks like
today and for future
generations who
live, work, and
recreate
in the area”, said
Commissioner Naft
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https://www.transformclarkcounty.com/
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Local small business owners affected by the ongoing pandemic and accompanying

restrictions may apply for up to $30,000 in grant funds from Clark County from Dec.

1-22. The County’s Small Business Stabilization Grant Round 3 will provide money to

businesses in unincorporated Clark County for working capital such as rent, utilities,

inventory and payroll. 

Businesses that have received assistance from the County in the past may apply

again but priority will be given to those businesses that have not yet received any

funds from the County. Qualifying businesses must have a Clark County business

license and be able to show financial hardship. Businesses with 25-50 employees

may apply for up to $30,000; and businesses with 1-24 employees may apply for up

to $15,000. Information about the program is available at

www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/EconomicDevelopment. 

Business owners are encouraged to review the information online and prepare the

documents they may need to apply.  The County Office of Community and

Economic Development grant programs have provided more than $9 million to

about 600 local small businesses to help them survive these challenging times.

Funding for the grant programs comes from the federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and

Economic Security (CARES) Act.  If you need assistance completing the application

The Nevada Small Business Development Center at is available to assist at

www.unlv.edu/sbdc or (702) 895-5019.

UP TO $30K SMALL BUSINESS GRANT AVAILABLE NOW


